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A inarii atjp lleense a.s issued Loaded down with a yellow
ye.si onlay afternoon a I I)' utility lisliiiu; and several

Clara No I'Ihpiht. helps her father deliver ice ami sin, a school
PI II LA OFLPH A. July 1' I hVt In her puru time takes long dis- - swum KI'j

Linski, high school girl tiinctr swims, she and Til lie Kill'- - river. They w

chum, have ;ut
'S III the OclaWiUx'
ire axle grease.

Daily Meteorological Reporthags Joseph KurM. ofLocal and t lerk's offlee to Alhert
..f oakdah-- , Calif., and Kutli Lot k Ha veil. Pi mi., ace. on pa n led

hy liis aunt, Miss A- It. Furst,
vtopi.ed in Medford yesterday on
the way to ( "rater I jike for a

short vacation. The two of them
had tra chvl for the nasi l wo

Forecasts
Sunday, July

Medfonl ami vicinity; Fair air.l
c(nl in tied warm Kuudti.v.

Oregon: Fog on coast; fair ami
iin flciatcly warm with low huuiiil-it-

over tl.o interior Sunday.

til

r InU'it-- to .Medfoid people
route initiating auto tijps Houth
over the Itettwuml hiuliwiiy Ik Ihc
fart that IlilploVrit romUliuiiH Jiff
reported in that hlulnvitv lielween

and u U k liHnw Voscent
elty. making pONfilili' ho in ly traf-ti- r

through the .str.-i- tf high-
way. Koitr rontrolM have

lu i n in tff( t hut now unty
Miuht delays art' neresMiiry as
partieK are h t othi oiiKh eai h hour.
Itctvvi en 11. in. and 7 a. in., t1ir-
is no eontrol and autoisis art- -

to m, throiiKh at will.
Kresh incited fryeiR every day.

30c per Ih. Johnson's Market.
y 7tf

J!oy Smut troui nuuihei- 1.

wponsoli'd hy the I'lilpuila po-- l

Willi a ninxlmum tinM'iiiiin'
uf (i ilcgrt't'M

he:it if tills tuinnuT
ho fur, following a iiilxinnn.i
if I'J dt'KiPi'H n Kriility. unci ton

thiue.l wurm fonasicd for today.
and the valley an in

of a heat wave
Dresmnnktng a n it remodeling.

During the Past Year

llus.-el- l, ,,( Winters. Calif.
Klsie Hamlin of Chi loo. u in. who

was taken in custody hy the po-
lice yesterday for intoxication and
pla . d lr. the county Jail to re-

cover, as la ken yesterday aftei
noon to the hospital in a sick con-
dition. She is aid to have taken
tahleth of an unknown nature,
making her very sick.

The Central Ptdnt Star, puhlish-er- l

hy Korrest Pickett ami Lester
Scot i, came off the press yester-
day fur the first time ami will he
pllhliFherl week ly. The pa per is
a four page sheet, is Well filled
with local news of Cemicl Point

LOCAL DATA

l'ashion Shop, 44 Medford Itldtr.
if TiMiiiieradin' idcg.i at 'tit

i'ase came here
Denver, Colo., lo

Mis. K. 1).

yvHlcriluy from
We Have Paid to Thrifty Investors in

Our Stock the Sum of
Highest, last hrs.) S!)

I.mvi st (last J lirs.) al
Hel. Huinidity ipd.i ST

Precipilatioit inches ) .no
State oi Weather Clear

.months iflid expected io continue
their tour until school heginy in
Sepieniher. Joseph keejis a diary
and Is a regular encyclopedia
when it comes to details of places
and Ihiiigs they have seen. He
Kaid 1h;rt the higge;- thrill ifcf

Journey was when 1m

a trout in II''I
Kagle lake in cinder park not
long ago.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. I. KiisscH, u lio
r:ire from ihelr auto tlrivc
hick to Tor a visit with
Mi'. i:usseH's relatives, are ex-

pected lo arrive lioni" fimc time
this week.

Joy Walker, deputy coiilily
eonmer associated with II. W.

Conger hen in the undertaklm- -

htisinesx. is reiMirlcl to he show-
ing continued iinpriiwment at ih"'
Tutted States Veterans' hospital
in Portland uhere he li.rs heen
for several weeks for treatment

'11

,UJ
Clear

vlf.ll al tno nonie oi .mi. hihi i of Ameiirnn J,eKion. will he Kuests
l. Anderson for a lew weeks. uf i iup.iua post and department

The polUe department wuh In- -

of 0n.Kn a, Ul, Jli(. ,..-u.x- . to
formed yesterday afternoon hy ,(. ono of th). f,.;itull.M of tu.
the Klertrical I'rodmrts eompany , Amrii(.Jin i,...!.,., HtllXo convention

jam) vicinity and is, well pa roni.eil '
hy ( 'en nn point merchants in
its advertising columns. The edi-
tor of the paper, Forrest Pickett,
is a Journalist Htudent at the,
Oregon Stato college.

in Medford next mouth. Tin

Total precipitation miicc Sepleni
her !, lit:.'T, la.lla illcllCH.

Sunrise today, l:ft" a. :n.
Sunset Itahty, 7 III p, in.
Siini ise .Monday. ."di a. m.

L. W. DICK. Meteurulo'ist. 9.24$66,99
m' Portland that a iniin, whose
name wipj given aH Kturk, lian heen
repreHeiillntf that LOinpany with-
out authority In Med ford and
that local resident m should avoid
dealing with him as representa-
tive of the Portland concern.

Tin? hij; clearani'e sale of hats
at the Kmuiy Lou Hat Khop in M.

troop will he in charge of
Kit.inan and Panics Sullies

and either a special hus will he
charterer! or private cars will he
used lo t ra tisport the hoys lo
.Med font fur Thursday. A uu'ust 2.
There will he L'.l hoys in tin- group
ma k fin: the ti in a ml each one i"

Mr. and Mrs. William Of full
and daughter Mvelyn leave today
lor Kugene. where Lveiyn will
visit Miss Oorotliy Ooff, formerly
of .Medford.

.laney Walker of Ashla'-.- is
Inking a course at the Medford
iJusines college.

Following- an extended visit
with his daughter. .Mrs. John

XttUvu.
Packing school at .".Hi; I'nlori St.,

hegi nuing Tuesday p. m. S ri.no
cash for term. ( 'all l.'.ii.(or an infected throat. (

,M. Store, is u sale of laro
Ktiins. Sale Is now on.

har- -
locking forward with eagerness

3 - " to the hrdidnv I'iehu, ,. Veivs.
expect ed to I'esu me rl lit M'S here
within a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen fix. of poll-- :

KLAMATH F.VLS.
installs printer telegraph ,. p..Miss KmoKenla White who Ih a, Uevlew.

student of the Jieuiuiu imsmes ,.((; KJ((1 on summer h;it. now
Meautiful new hats tip

.olh-K- has heen working ror i
Kf,inK on.

Wm. Itrleker at the Itoy Scout

W heeler, and son S. O. Ihulden.
K. IL nudden left last Friday for
his home at Itoise, Ida.

Wmermelons on the (jtto P.ohn- -

(ei't ranch near Central Point la-

gan ripening aist week mid with
In .t short lime, at least hy the

lend of this werk. he is expectei!

lainl are house guots at the'
home of Or. and Mrs. J ml Uik-- j

crt. Capital Hill.
Chick Kennedy, local fighter.

wan knociveii out in the secmL
round of a fight In j
Klamath Falls smoker last week.
Kennedy was not hi proper comli-
tiou lor the match am! was not
Ills old self In the ring. He was
knocked out hy a fighter named'

If you are not one of the investors who re-

ceived a Semi-Annu- al Dividend Check this
week you should investigate our

1 Preferred Stock
And 8 Installment Stock
Safe! Available! Profitable!

to have homegrown melons on the
local market. The melons are
much earlier than usual diirv to

jthe fact that he planted the seeds'
anil for several weekw grew the

to r.o. going at :!IK. Sl.li.s and
$IJMi. ttinden hats fide. Chi-
ldren's hats 7 fide mid' H.'m. Ne
an- glad to offer our many pat-
rons these wonderful values. f.Ireeu
S. & II. trailing stamps given at
this sale. Come early. New fells
?7.i10 values, special 5.!IS. The
Kuimy Lou Hat Shop in M. M.
Store. I

Kor an extended visit with Mr.
ami Mrs. Alhert I lurch or the
lthu-- Oak ranch. Mrs. Louise
Joy' arrived here from San
Krnnclseo, Cal.

A. W. Moon of Ashland, pro-
prietor of the Moon Lumher Co.,
was a local husiness visitor yes- -

headiiiiartirs.
Mis. rioorKe Memlll. of 1,oh

Is a Kuest at the home of
I Jr. and Mrs. lihkert. Mrs.
lienilll conic to attend her eon's
wedding.

Wo have oniethln choice In

tree props. Do not fall to sew them.
PlneH Co. TKt f

"Ashland peit'h'K sold in he
Portland market thin niornlni; fur
Ml and &0e a box." sayn a Thirty
Youth Ago news Item repuhlished
in the Ashland TldiuK yesterday.

At the meeting of the Oregon
Synod of the I'reshyterlan church
hehl al Alhany hist week. Walter

Oil ley.
The newly organized Junior

revs drum corps will meet to- -

morrow evening: it the. Ann rican
Legion pl;i urouruls win

pla nt. i In his Portland avenue hot;
house in order to give them a het- -'

ter start.
For a .sf vi ral days' visit with

friends at Suther tin, Ore., where
t hey formerly resided. Mr. and
Mrs. A. F.. Lyman and grandson
Hilly will have this morning, audi

iireinents will he taken for uni-

forms, which will arrive in i

short lime. There is consid era hie
speculation in regard to the choo;;-

WW, &f
of l'lioenix-M'-d- terday.Iirown

ford served u

committee.
the resolutions Treo miJH a( jviedford Lumher ,,'''' returning home may make

trip In the coast Ask for Our Booklet, "How Shall I Invest My Money'
It's yours for the asking

j illg of a drum major, ;is ih"ic
are everal eager cuidhlales. The
corps, which is in charge of Cl;..- -

Ion Isaacs, who Is dev. ding imi-- i
sir era hie lime lo the project -

expe. ted to la;t part in the
Americcu Legion parade in Aim--

list.
Miss hirv Oielner fmniet- M;il!

Plan for 1929
Vacation

It's less (hau twelve months away
for most of lib, hut what a wonder- -

Tree, props at Medford Lumher
Co. Phone 629. S!Mf

Koi a week's visit with rela-

tives and friends at Satein and
Portland Mr, and Mrs. George
T. Krey left today.

to. Phone G2!t. S!Hf

Temporary licenses were issued
at the sheriff's office yesterday
afternoon to Joe Mtillenlx :iud K.
X. Ilutler of Ashlaml: Arthur
Ouncan. W. 1. Tenilcy ami II. 1).

Ayera of Medford.
fryers every day,

30c per Ih. Johnson's Market.

Itegltiniinr tomorrow evening. he
Shata Limi(rd. so lit h hound, will
arrive In Medford at li:'..". Insteail
of 7::(o In keeping with a new
Iralu schedule which goes in ef-
fect I nmnrrnw. The north hound
evening train. o. II. will arrive
at li::!.". and will meet the Shast i

at Central Point. The new sched-
ule makes it posslhle for tho
Shasta to arrive in San Francls-"- o

ii::!a in the forenoon, one

till feeling you will experience netNew road and recreational map iTrihune reporter, is now iiiiii'-- year, knowing (hat vou won't havi

JACKSON COUNTYJiii
.Mis. Fd .Miller, who resides mi

the Pacific highway hetweeM this

relatives wiiii her niotiier ai a financial care in tho world when
'New iialiiinore. Mich. lhM time cmnes.

Tho "I'haso Itelntions" Cluh
which Is made up of the Klamath And (he phui of saving Is simple.

JeinployeH oi the California Ort-';iu- i Set aside a Htiptilaled sum wookiy
Power company, will hold its an I" 'his Hank and lion walch tho

city and central Point, underwent BUILD ING & LOANmajor operation for appendi-- 1 hour earlier than formerly,
citls at the Sacred Heart hospital, "Twenty Years Am." news Hem nual picnic at Speiicor crook on total ;;row.
Friday evening and last evening reproduced In the Ashland Tidings t' Oroeo uri"is

has heen Issik d hy the forest
showing the nat ional fores'

playgrotindH of Oregon and also
the roadH leading to them. Also
paved highways, graveled roads,
trunk highways, Hecundnry roads
and other means of auto com-

munication are designated. The
maps iiiny he uhtnlned free from
the. Crater Xutioiuil forest

In the federal htillrt-1ng- .

Tho hig elenratiee sale of hats
at the Ivmmy Iou Hat Shop in M.
M. Store, Ih a Bale of rare

Sale is now on. KM

I. O. Crawford, vice president

Rtmday. July This location:was reported to he in a satisfac-- 1 yesterday, follows: "A hay rue!
tory condition. (ride complimentary to Miss Maud wns chosen In oruYr that It mlxht

:i( Ploiiey of Medford. who has heA special type of treo props " bo easily accessihle. m the Cnpc.i
workers her" and a large attend7 St f visiting Ashhind friends, wan givenItfg PineH Lhr. Co.

A. It. Cochran
the Culled state
was a visitor in

ennected with Tuesday evening hy Mr. and Mrs.
forest servlr-e- O. C. Jaeohs. In the party

FalN'hles Mr. and Mrs. Jaeohs and

ance Is looked ror. A pleashi;;
program of sports and stunts will
wind up with a "kitten hall" con
"si hot ween Klamath and Med

ford. A hot game la assured v;

ASSOCIATION
The Place to Invest Your Savings
Over 19 Years in Medford Not One' of Our

Stockholders Has Lost U Penny

last week fi Medford. Miss Itlppey were: Misses McAr- -

The llllss Heine Shop, which ts'lhic. Heulali Caldwell. F.dna
many of the decorative nion.i. Florence powen. IMIth Mc- - the hisl meelhig hetwoen the two wit)Cune, Nellie Palmer. f ieorglarsuppueK for the state American leanis resulted in a victory for Hie

Medford leant and Klamath iH nilLegion convention here next
to win.

ami uemtral manager, and T.
Uradley, htiperint indent of pow
tr houses, of t he California

J'ower company, wem Imsi-nes- s

visitors In K'lamalh
Inst week.

Tree props at Medford Lumber
Co. Phone t'29. SIt f

'Partners in Community
Development"

A guesl al the home of Mr. audi
in on h, is now husy turning out
welcome ffgns. of which were
sohl to local mere ha in k Friday

Ijar'kson. and Messrs. Koy
K. J. Ihigdahl. j. A. Smith. J. C
tea soner. .1 Heasouer. ami C.

Mmtiiuei- Dudley of Uosehurg.
Mrs. ,. L. tiiisenhury has re.

tin nod to her home at Port land
iftei a visit here with her mother.
Mrs, '.oi Arnold.

Mrs. J. i. Sielner ii Mrs. ( ".

Joiiu.-o- of j, os A ngeles who ar-

rived Fi ida
afternot.n. The shop hast also

The flag cniumiltce of the

heen milking tin hat soldiers out
of heavy pastehoard for use as
decorations on a utnmnhllcs.

We have something choice In
tree props. Do not fall to see them.
Dig Pines Lhr. Co. 7 j t f

Kenneth I tee ho, proprietor of a
service station at Central point.

SIX FEATURES THAT MAKE
A merican .eghm post re ports t hat
a limited supply of sidewalk flags
are still on hand and m.iv he oh-- t
allied t h rough I, C. ( hi r lock a
he chain her of cum iih'Itc The

flags route in three pieces an
Include a case. Pun liases are
urgco to he m.ide early In order
that proper preparations may he
made in exhibit hem during the
state A merit an Legion convention
here during August.

MAJESTIC RADIOS

After having nohly served thirs-
ty pedestrians for the past two
years, the water fountain in front
of the Liherty liepalr Shop on
North Kir street wan shut off last
week and the fountain removed
temporarily. The fountain was
popular among those who had
to Use street sidewalk. While
It wuK feared hy some that the
fountain had heen removed per-m-

n ntly. It will he turned on
again an soon uh alley gutter re-- j

ialr work nearhy h;is heen com-- 1

pleted. The water from the foun-
tain. If it was kept on running

ou Id have hampered tills work.
Have your eyes eared for now hy

our deferred payment plan. Scien-
tific rye examination oomfortahle
classes. lr. l. A. Chamhors
Southern Oreg.m optical Co.. ni7

ffif WATCH 6 f IttREPAIRING

has purchased a new tmhu- Ford
sedan.

Concerning a former well known
resident of Jacksonville and Med-
ford The Oregon Fchaltges, in
Its latest Issue, says: ".Mrs. I al-

ia n Fulton, formerly at the
advertising desk for the

IJosehurg News- - IIe lew, has re-

signed her position hecause of
poor health. She is seeking a
higher altitude and is now lo- -

filed al tJlemlale. where she Is

THE BEST FOR YOUR HOME
I'he remains of the unhh-utif-

ma n, who was found dead In an
irrigation ditch north of Hie ciU . Cabinets

XWwvJEwcLciis inn The prices on Majestic Radios range fronv

S112.50 to $213.00
si workmanship

croate. A cholfr
yesterday morning, were huried
yeslerday nfternoon in Puller's
fiel-- in the Medford I. I ). ( i. F i

'I'll" l illl'St U OIKlS illlll In- rim
Im'iHii.s and unlimitf-i- l rcsuurri'x
ill lOtlr (lillrri'M! styles.cluing some special corrcspou--ilenc-

ml also some lucal Wolk cemetery. Altempls to ldenllt

2. Chassis (the works)
fur the tilendale Log.

Med lord's newest Hat Shopp.
the Hand Ih.x, Ji'ii Fast Hth St

him were iilisliccessf III, as nu

liapers of any kind were touml
on his hotly. The man Is he- - anil slurily thnumlintit. Trim anil Iiuii ill il'ul in

ih'sipn. (in tu wive lastiim saiifiicliiin.Hotel Medford Ia'lec- - llevr
felts, Into Hi.- -

nai on H marvelous
thm of (he famous tinge
priced Veiy modes! at $ii.i.O.
H. stamps given w itli every

hnt' laili'n;
lil. li H hlli. Inli.vli ali'il.

itlll's nf ill 1. I. .1 ill i; lii.
fmilHl nil his

IHlhis ni Drti-nll- iiim-

3. Powerlutr The finest Dollar Din-- .(illscliase. We invite your Inspection
'J

manufacturr nf radinMiiii'Mic sutui'iuacy in Mir

To attend he Hodmen's
convention at Portland this
Mr. ami Mrs. ,'ue Krsklie

Male
. k

I, II mite
ner in Southern

Oregon

TODAY

imwiM units is arl.miu Irdm-d-

4. Dynamic Speaker
if.iuiHMl and madr I'tnnplcti- in .Mairsllr plants, n.

rz: vciilh)'; a lidrlity. hrradlli ainl nniunlf irence of tone

Uhi' n.illi.ir.s hiiilliiK . , play-- !

ITS. Is l ll'i 'I I'll In IrtlHIt
loilay in liiiniiri-i.- lYi'in Sail'
Kniiii'lsi'ii nlinr In. iil iynl Jul,
Si hiu'lfiT a yalni'. lis- -

in illl h i piilnls. aili-- till'.
'l' (iii' hail hail a n.i

illlll III till' last lil.., I, I'l.puh.s'
'. r, a mi' th- - trail anil was alii'aii

Medford lildg. Phono ixx. ysti
l'i ederlck Anderson, .pin lor. ar-

rived in Medford Saturday from
m k land. Cal. to spend a few

das as the guest of ticingc Well-ma-

Plaiiteil two years ago. the
I.oih l.evcn trout nf Crescent laki
ha e now attained a size uf

according to M. .1. liarnes.
district UMine warden, who re-

cently returned f uni the heaull-fn-

northern K la ninth lake. Tli-
llsh MTin to he thriving and avid-
ly snap up a small spoon utlh
red fly attached.

Suiin in drinking water. Mer-
rick's chlorinated pool. xnvf

.1. ludo (Jrlrve, wtdl known
Copco enipheied. who wa a vis-
itor here froiu Prospect hi l week,
is a lle meniher of post
of the la'gion and pl;ins
to spend his vacation In Medfot.l
io t month. He has already vo-
lunteered his services and a car
for the line days of the con veil

mmfor that rlt early today.
A small crew i.T the Crate

National forest force last Thins
day hegiiu cpalr work ill th
forest near Copper, at which lasl

mmthat will Miril! vnu. UrprtHliici'S all liiuh and low
notes laithfully, with lots of volume to spare."The Food is Better j

at the Medfordwill simihI llio ut
l Minniii'i'.

I'llaris iTpM'v,.ni,illvi IIimIIui M.

nf Sc1mhIT.t
l!7t Muurt
i tilt nf sly i

5. Simplicitybeginning u ii h n

hi' itviM'i'ii uic tinint
id and del licit ipiihis. The n riini.lrinMi'11

nilts iivrr tin-
StiiniMiiiiii. X. DaMliilc. I'hi.nl'll'

H. li:, I,

Mairsllr is a trini (inniliiil snl. and is
lliat a rliilil may L.nlarUahl(, rr
cntiio rani;i' of statimis.with his wif. Is iiluu

lil lllll II.. I. whi, I, hi ,

si'M'ial j.ii.s li.is
lallv.s In .M.ilfi.nl.
Mr. Hiul Mm. .Mnrris Lriiniiril

riilrnpnictii' Naturopathy

Dr. H. P. Coleman
Sth Sturi's.sfnl Year In Mmlfnrd ;STrritttnrntii liy AppuintlilLMit

Medford Center Bldfl. Phone 065

KUM'irnlhnrupy KimmI ricii'iu'C

'I'l.c
th,.
under
Sti-i- c

C

Mrs. iclnniril to this riiv 'I'litirxiliiv 6. Sensitivitythe iiKiniiucincnt
"v W;ih hist k Hi from Astin ln w hrro llicy alli'lnh"!
Wllli.u.is ..r Meilfotd inn iiiiu'ihi n ,m rs. l.isniiinl s

foi tniitllrr. Mrs ,1. f. Crow n111"mm
w

"f M.ill..,
"I'll.- -

prni. has l.r- -

thv V

is Mr
tini; f.ir

mini; haxlni;r FOR YOUR WINTER

All iinlslaiiilint; feat lire Unit lias ainnzcrl, cvnti
rniliii msim-i'lK- . I nilrr artual In

with liailnm make nf not, no matti'i
what prii nr nilinlH-- ol tillirs. lias

ninl ri-- nuytliitij, on the market.

Palmer Music House
alnnii In Ihc nir- -

hy ih.
tt.nu-i- li.r iuiiiiv
il h I is

null'fin in.
s A

rn a In this i ll ;in,t it lH Hi

Imrsihlr that IREWilliams will
Pl n'r III" in w' .rupi.
tllm t.l tliki ,,f
tra.li- that I n,,w r..

In a pnsl-ii.-

vl thr
ml In tin- "WE SELL HAPPINESS'

C. H. Isaac H. W. Pluhrer Model 72-3- 213 Complete
Green Pine Slab Wood .

or 16 inch

nclnhhnrill cilh-- hy hut. of In.
al i;i,i mil Xiws

W. S. Mlirltmi. luiM-IIri-

t..i tho raii.M., .n situlh'.s
.mi. ...in. v l(. ,.i ...

lllt ill ... Inn i; Ml.pK i,k. th,.
Ira, I" Willi in .st imi.Is In. ,,,m.

Ask
Any Grocer

about Fluhrer'g Mill:

Bread, He will tell yon
of tho surprisingly
largo amount of people
that insist on nothing
but Fhihrcr'a Breads.

a l,itmiiv

$2I'p In pslm-ilf- l

I'lsllnis ;,l I'l.ii..,-"lll.--

th" t'l Ill

th" IHilnh.r nl
Hiiiii.il pail,

"a-, .11 n .iii.l 3 Loadf r.C0
TUNNEY FIGHTS HEENEY

Hear It at Home, Blow by Blow

o Fight Day, July 26

Order Your MAJESTIC Today

was i.l. i linn p, is,, ns w up , v.
' lli'ti. alln n still p,,nlinB that

th" s.iisnn will Inn,, ih,.
Rtrnlnst ,. in Cnii,..

hlstmv O
fprncHne the w .,,, .,, riiinn

ll""l, ... 1, ,.,. ...

MEDFORD FUEL CO.
1118 Sorth Central

) Reichstein Tdl, 631
Q

Du2
O'lll ml an.l , hiul,,-,-AL Tiir ii s mi,.m, i x,,

Kmm-i-- K,i,I , ..,ki,,,. Im ii.
thy. an, I M,. i..,i .... IB : :

! 1
JO"iIhv for t'ri'sri-n-t city,

C
ftlllllllllllllllil!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!! imilipillpi '

Q 0 '
o


